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dty measures may. U'Wed for-l- Ucapable and , interesting pker. 4VTQrLi:5iCHlX I'QIt.TllET '' "Aj'.u.'"" fV.-?:r-

iter Poling has-bee- n

Slncej cheese melts, .when It is
toosted,' it U ,

aeceia"r"y" " to wrap
ttah piece . of hieH vry 7awt v i

'
quid measures trim which they
dtjfert.' & ':wnwner fin." ' : .

WranAf-tbeba- re a "cuppM' tt-to- w,

lu naany boltlea,o:l
etcjtik may leak or are "short, '.

LU.!ur Jtisutvs may bfajjy
bPraase the yardstick .

U warped:
fully ! in each slice ' of baronSchool will bWvhere Ortdbet S. UtfuVl,Measiires may be faultyEvery week end sees - proces--
Thrust ihe slender, tainted, gtee'nPamillea .are . returaittg --hoirtelfciou-of .automobiles , with -- full

picnic hampers whizzing off to
the country, loaded with jolly

s.tttk through the tacon'Jn suth
way that it" will .keep It fromun
wrapping.. By the time the-ha-- .

the "counterjacks wrongly rli"-1- !

-
measure' hrunkV, '

.

from1 the hop yards. The lllihee
bop ranch here expect to finish
this week. , ,

- Little Miss Kathleen Llndbeck

wood to Stay ton' for; Mrs. Ed
Maertz- - : - - T-"- , -; ' , -Stay ton carefree peoDle, their fares ex

kowin last week were A.. Reznec
sik and family,: Peter Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reznec- - cMn is broiled.' the cheese Is

ciously melted. It Is a ''wise pre-- .The party given at Elmer Lim
celebrated her 11th birthday on

pressing their anticipation of two
or three happy days In the moun-
tains or on the cool wooded shore
of a lake

sik, Katie Ditchen, j and Mr., and
Mrs. Archie Wiesner and family. caution to bold a piece of toast orbecks last . Friday was well at-

tended. V-
.. - , ". Wednesday. A large fruit cake. bread In one .hand-- ' during Jthe

cookiir, to use as . plate If theLouie Hay and family ' Spent
tThe luncbr of course, falls toSunday at the Ben Darby hem.Oaltf Ridge .

decorated with 11 'candles and
served with cream, 'were the
treats. Mr. and Mrs. Wi' A. Pettit,
friends from Salem; were present

bacon begins to drop ib. burdeb1 the .women, If they are on the'George Sandner and f?mihy and IComac Stew never tasites'betlerItTip ' and plans A In advance ' to
than when made on an open fire;to' add to the pleasures of the day. thake It Just the1 nicest campingClarence Overboils spent Sunday

with Will Dor , and family of
Woodburnl ,

Heat a, frying pan and melt three7
tablespoonsful of bntter In It.
Add two medium-size- d onioaI'DC. C. Maertz and family of

spent Saturday night and sliced i thin, one green pepper

party ever planned are constantly
before them, and too, they "want
everyone to be able to say on their
retnrn. "and we never had the
same thing twice." It may sound
like a fairy story to one who plans
the meals, but it. Is really possible

washed, seededad chopped fine.Sunday with his folks.
and either six jarge f fresh toma

Mrs. Natar Vho has'had a dis-
play of' Ladle coats,, dresses and
hats ct Wood hotel the .past
week, has returned, to Portland.
I Mr., and Mrs! : Norvel " Springer
and daughter Naretta spent sev-
eral days last Week calling on
friends in Bend! They made the
trip by auto over the "tyifiametfe
?asst. .77 1 - - :f.

The1. .schools : Opened here irja-da- y,

'September-- HrThe: grade
school? Is1- - in , charge of Professor
Matheis.? Mrs--- Kimball aad 'Hrz

R. Ff Darby and family were
in'Stayton Monday afternoon. OTHERS ,P1LED l!P

:. Sponsored by Ue women's com-tinlf- y

club of Stayton,-th- e flower
illow held In the Masonic build-
ing on Tuesday afternoon,; prored
'a' decided success .from j'stveral
fefandpoins. Rer. Hay; pastor of
the Christian church of this" place,
Vus awarded prizes on sCTerat of
his - exhibits. , The judging was
idbn'e by disinterested partiesho
Vere well versed In. flower lore.
; 'Vloyd Sheitohof Scio Is- - cut.
Jlng meat in lhe , Gehlen . Bros,
ineat market, while Ben Gehlen
Enjoys two weeks vacation. Mr.
Eehlen plans to. spend, the first
Veek cutting 'jnfe'At JJii an ttp-to-fo-

market, where ha, will learn
'all he can of the business In that
ttmeand the rest Ql the vacation
hsrill be spent; motoring over Ore--
&cn'a highways Mrs "Gehlen

IavIU accompany her husband dur-Irig't- he

last week.- i 77
CX.T. Mack has leased his third
Street barber shop to a man from

' MKttmnntli on) tha nAW

toes or one can ot loma toes." Th en
add one teaspoojif ul ot salt V orto bring your campers, family or Tf -

1

'George Sabdner'Tind; 'family
made 'a trip' to ' Stayton 'Monday m'ore.'tlf necessary. . X Cover andotherwise, back from a six week's

vacation with this remark on their stew slowly about, tme-aa- lf hour. .
stirring1 frequently. 7 Just before

evening. - xj :"
"Frank Hottlnger called on John
Schultz TueadSy morning. J

Mr. and Mrs. Rvles EscaDe "p !Ht! 'Fellers 'Iserving add three egga one by one. nIniiir'mc WHon PrTn-- of COQr " tkes careful plan--
George.-Rywasan-Alban- y vis stirring them In. Serve imtudi

ately on toast pecreckers.'sizes North of Cityitor one'dS? last week. ' .

ning, especially, in the matter of
leftovers, but even they can be

scd succefnlly if you buy
;owk.H'T6e high school U being

"sicou tuxt t run
rit)Tr yottr -- money
when you bav year
rrIrmsrr put 7

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches are
wisely and plan, carefully. CampSilvertori' Eddwert aid Ray Russell spent When it rains, according to an ers are too prone to depend. uponMonday In Eugciie. old adage, it pours. 3

delightful when made In the dpeh.
Lay large, thin slices 'of chee
between two slices 'of buttered
LreadJ Either toast these on ' the
end of a green stlrk or a gridiron",

the frying pan and serve a sue rMr. Mrs. Madams, of Kelp. SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 18. cession of fried bacon, steaks and
1

Hi.Wish., are visiting at the Jack (Special). The Parent-Teach- er

Friday, after the rain lh the
early morning. Pete Ryles, buf'cher
at Steusloff . Bros., was driving chops. These are delicious andWright ' residence. Mr. Madams

or saute them In- - bacon' fat hi- - Aassociation of Sllverton will begin
its winter work ca October 1, atIs brotiic? tf Mrs. Wright.

,Je sure and . ret first
class meat s. Don't
take chances on . bar- - .

along in front of the Kletzing yet should be Indulged in sparing-
ly on account of the grease.' To
the .Girl Scout the kabob suggests

6a ymr 1A I .'Dr. Thompson! and wife are vis saucepan. Those who take Ion;
hikes; will be. interested to knOwwhich time the first meeting of place at the Chemawa four corn'iting relatives 'in Oresham and ers on his way to Portland with that If cheese v is wrapped fnan unrivaled treat.. The simpleThe Dalles. r i his wife. He applied the brakes cloth; moistened in vtnegar, i4t

the season ' will be held. The
executive -- committee has met a
few tlmesMbifalhto outline' plans
forY the.'seasonX Vork. Mrs..'John

Mr. AtA , Un "fa ' fc fimllh , on hlsTar.'and due to the slippery form of kabob is a small piece of
steak sufficient for one serving. will not mold so quickly.Verne Terrell Arid iilllfani Jacqnet

' uurmtars 2xsx j
. V leather 2. la, f ;

'BUck or Taa-o- r Man. 1 1

' Lo6klortb.3..;.
PAKCO Trad M-x- V. ;

pavement.' skidded into the ditch

gains. ' y e are low sell- -.

"inj:, yet we ' guarantee .

That our meats are
superior nd first class

ftaken possession. jMr. Mstk and
tfa'mily expect to rc3?e to Salem
Uh' the" near future where taere
(will be more advantages for their
Children who have tfhnsaal mtisic-.talen- t.

,1Mrs. Mack; will; on-tin- oe'

her millinery establishment
here, and .will also open

if a , shop
. iln 5SaIen When she jwW .conduct

'(a "school for milrioery and'dress-iniakln- g.

Mr. . and Mrs. rMack
fFpeht a couple of --day In Portland
Kfirst of the week- - while: looking

on the ' end of a green stick.motored to Crescent; Lake, Sun at the right hand side of the road. WATCH YOUt WIHGHTbroiled over glowing coals andThe car? turned over, bwt neither eaten with, bread and butter. Asot the two occupants were Injured. Smiles may be . faulty because

Hoblittf the vnew president, has
appointed a number of committees
afDdUg-- ; whlch-.'th- e following two
re of ;i)time Importance: : Wel-f- af

e.. Mrsi-iero-y Lemmon, Mrs. 3(1.

C .WOodardv' Mrs. Rusaeir; SJ-et-
t.

Mrs. Jjhn. "Elder. Missi Tatherlte

one becomes 'more efficient.; alter-
nate bits of steak and "bacon mayA. Jew,, minutes after, a Willys the stale l out of balance and la

Knight.. ilrove along,and the driver too heavy on the scoop side; fal.--ebe arranged onthe. green stick

-day. r,.. i ;:: -
The Ladies of the Aid t society

cleaned thesjhbor hpusesSatur- -'

day.' The sum Realized from i this
will lt used in paying Interest on
a note thit ife behigald 6ff.!
sitttthttfirfeioffletahall'' A special train arrived Monday
with Southern Pacific rofficiai

replied, blj brakes with the Inten-- weiaht mar be Riven by attachingand broiled in ,the, same war, .Torton-b- f stopprn ta view the wn?ck, smaH'inmpi of Iron of lead"uhdergutter business. r;?r fi At oodai-aJlJeKislatur- Irs. R E. --rrHtk iicvntf-- ; the: . 7'PoiFe" wuy SleHit itke?ca' refused tO'rtop at'the
lioint intended, and skidded intoT rTt. . ........ e J VIcT)6w;e::;Mrs. A. Titu4 Mrst H.

many;, this; is .much "...easier; ,lhan'
broiling ? the ,'wh'oW, ; steak on, a
gridiron, a,nd cutting It In .servings
thereafter.: . The - most elaborate

LJohn Thomas came near being KJHutckensl , 7 fT v I j therfitch beside the wrecks ! ' ' lt lt'j!.drowned1in the log pond at; ; the I going to heiAend,nof th road. 'TJie .Oiid:io&s,'a?e4i C7, died atithe Ntt nong ater this aVo'rd'sVdan
form 'of kabob by al

Rwiieve Cou ghs G6I J s

and All Achtscntl V'slt
.Tte S)lferton.'hospital Thursday nthit. made its appearance, and,, the ternating - Individual i pieces ofabokit Funeral I arrangements ' have i notgyoungsier was; piaying drivpf'decided to stop to. view the

lights thu registering more than
Is true; theTweights may be worn
qnfUled, :f . ;r.',Dry Measure may be faulty be-

cause of 1 ''false bottoms as In
baskets.; barrels -- and measures
tbey may have false tides so as to
reduce the depth; they may be'

broken, or dented or "short" as In

steak, thinly .sliced-- onion, andLthe mill office where his father
tton work ' snd .estimate its tinja
fitcomplcYiorii jwhrch- Is expected
:r.r-- ilmA rnrt timmr

wrecK. He !.. .
the to 1car over

Uv i.t,lJ i'Ait . l thinly sliced potatoes along th wiiVniK'A'noiJAft""
yeit beericompleted, althbught is
understood that a service will' be
held at Trinity church, following U":rUck: Of 'course, one ha. to be y

skillful to i cook all these at the
same time.; yet It can be done. 1 .

posi, oreaKing one ot the rear

JjwaS bus, when he wandered mit
Ho the pond, and in some manier
ijreir intonhe water. The fathjer
r heard his call, but paid -- no atten-ftto- n

at first; bbt when hls ttle$
Vwere repeated.; MV Thoithaj went

Prittim which : the. body will -- be sent, to
Minnesota.. Mr. Foss'has been a
resident drSilvertbn for' the"past

wheels. berry boxes and peach baskets; opPractically all of onr- - Women's
seven years."! His- - only relative at Magazines are printing excellent

articles on) camping' suggestionsBit For Breakfast
173 S. Commercial

Phone 1421
Rev. Franz, and. family from

Dallas who is , the . new pastor at
I Silvertoa Iz his sister.' 3Jr. C. Leeout and found the child struggling

- 'in the Water nearly 5 feet frSm suvenon scnoois win .open Mon together with menus, and recipes
for the entire stay; whether it is

More, beautiful showers
'the' shore." v-- " 1 x i'. AK4 day, Sept. 2f, but due to the fact Better... , than aJlfusiardP... fatter,one "or two' weeks. ' I am goinc to

the Mesonlie jchUrch here, - will
ccupy. the'Menn'onite - parsonage.
They , will move some time this
week. '' '

!

; Chas. E. Brown Whose death And the more so if they are to give you a couple of dandy recipesnrc&reti fn a Salem hcitnital Tnea- - be followed by clearing conditions

tnat tne new wing or the lingene
Field building is. not completed
the grades will held half day"ses-eion- s

for about CwO we'eks'. 'School
I read in Good Housekeeping, pos-
sibly some of you .didft't noticeas the weather man predicts. .Per

- --- t -- f ;

Rev. Owen, J. Beadles preached
T

For .Ktra , ioc Quality ami
'Vr''Low ItIii' i

. Trj" the New

INDEPENDENT J
I MEAfT. MARKET !

' Paul Marnacfi

M47 North High '

"N ' y '
Across the 'street from; j

"Court HouW i

haps we are to have'fair' weatherjthem 7r have loaned the magazbis :farewfell sermon': last Sunday 7ior tue state lair. . ,.., in Dv now. lust when Von it.and. left; for? Portland 'Monday
i - ,. . v. Hxva vou Yr tried Chepnehnbfrom where he left 'uesday'- - for

rday, was 58 years of age and has
ilbeen a resident of iSfaytdn' since

his early manhood. Fxf a"number
lof 'years' he was associated with
."his" father, In! the "sawmill busl-- .

irness here, later being one of .the
firm of the BrownPefiel!l,umbet

HejmDany? For the'najit twoVekrs

in ne aiogn , wrueun .ot 4he leg the Cm"Ffr& ' flirla "'fall It?Tacoma
'
Vrhere hd Will ; be ' pastof

authors .aud artists : of Salem, --,in , .'- - . .of Grace church.- -; fA farewell
Thursday's ; Statesman. Edward r MarketsGeneralsocial was, given m his honor at

the church last Friday evenings Kverett Baker was given ; as the . if .
j; -

author of the booto, ?Ifea of the

ehthorities announce that all chil-
dren who will be six years of age
on;Or before November I, will be
admitted at the' beginning of the
jfesslotf; No beginner's will be" ad-

mit jafterjfour weeks. ''
. Mrs.!R.obert . E.t Goetz. has been

chosen librarian and will be at
the library ' from ' 8 : 3 0 UntH 4:30
on all school days. "'

Mrs.' Paul Jacket and Mrs. Mar-
tin .Toksta--d have returned from
Portland, where Ltfcj' $Lv&y called
by the death of tbttr tather, H 'Ai

PORTLAND. Sept. 18. Pert-- Steusloff Brosi MarJcetLast Frpntier." . It' f sHoald have land' Dairy exchange: N Butter," ex
' " AncTy Co'ne Tfialshed'picking
hups todays ' t i

Frailer & Vogt are filling silos
been Ernest Everhart Baker. tras 52c; standards 51 V4d prime

he has owned and" ..operaied illhe
; j. Crescent' Batt and iattress fao

tbry . here and ??a(.t4Mman.who
held the respect of all who knew
hlm. . Surviving him are his wife,

V. two sons and a' little 'ffaughte'r,

firsts 50c';Xirstsv4 7c- - v " : Phone 1523-- ..Corncr.Court and liberty "In this neighborhood, ; '
That's a lot ot rnonev,'

000 paid .out to" laborers 'dnringj-pnllet- s 38d;.rcurrenr receipts" 38c.Mre. .'Margaret Stalger' an'd'two
children from Peftland were'Vlsi Jwor.brothers J. , EBrpvrn & Ice three weeks cf bop harvest In
Itin'sr her last Sav 7I'ortland;-Geot'- ge Li Brxrnn of the Salem district, with about 50, PORTLAND. Sept. 18. Hay:IShenandetL Mr. Shenandee for. a 000 people In the hop yards.Mrs.'H. de-Vrie- s Is spending a Buying prices, valley timothy $17v ii4iuiiLU r tins aau ozra jiiBLcr. iurs.

Dora garden of near Eugene. rdmberof years "made, "his home 919; do eastern Oregon, nomiat Sllverton in the Sllvertdn shills Speaking of the benefits of the 7nal; alfalfa $19 19.50; cloverFor the pastj two years ".Mr. 'andl' . i The bchool bell sounded , the
knell of vacation days Monday,

week in7 Portland ni" the-- homes
of her daughters. . , .

1

4

Mr. and Mrs: T Fisher from
Portland ' were 1unaayvr-Ytsrtot- S'

hop Industry, an employe of one $17; oat-- hay $15 16; oat and
t when school opened f i jMrs..:.Sheander have been living

at. Lents. - llt.i Shenander"! ClZ ii ssJtm s several Dig roaaerie vetch . 117.50 : . straw $7.50 .per "Reesrless Ssseiaiked yesterday If he was not ton. Selllna: prices $2 ton wore.Friday after an illness: of several pretty ousy getung ready tor themonths. Interment' was ' made In
the Mount Scott cemetery,' W

'
t i m' I

'.uSh of state fair week. THe re- - .PORTLAND; Sept. 18.i Grain
pried that the biggest rush of the futures r7ttneaCBBB nard white,
year Was about over the rush of September. hobet "llMJr'bard

.170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET '

h6rs:-'-- :.'V7! '::i7
' Prof.' Mathews JVUlamette

university ;is"texpected to f preach
here next Suriday. i V

Wtd. de .' Vrlei ahd family left
for Newport 'Wednesday.', They
expect .to be.b'aclf

'
by Sunday. '

" V - V.- ; r- - ;

s

i
Hajnmers. Mrs; 'Ak na ; Flnseth Is spending

a few days at thehome of her
sister, Mrs M. G.' Gunderson. the hop picking time. He. said it

was not uncommon 'for one yard.

tendanc was good,' ' considering
' that mahy. of the pupils' are still

away jtf the toop "fields. -- "A full
corps : of , teachers' W's 'on faandt

. wHh'Prbfy O.i V. White at the
helm.. again, ! whicli" assures the

y success 6 f another ye'ttr'i work. '

. ; kr.; arid Mr. Chas Hall "iriotor-- !
edto Rbaeburg Sunday,, where

;s they took" dinner and returned

white, blue stem,'-Baart- , Septem-
ber $1.17: .'October, . November
$1.4; soft ' withe. September
$1H5: October -- November

from one bakery, toreq'nlre $100home ' la atMrs. Fin3etk, vwhose :

Dallas,1 will remain Jrt&lyerton
until the Gundersons return from

- Our regular Prices of.Bread,
1 lb- - kafr 13C2 for 25c;--, lb. leaf 9c, 3 for ZZc

1 Cookies; 2 dozen for. : ,V......V 25e -

wortK'eath day ot bread, pies andTlickey cakes.Pendleton where they went to at
tend the round-up-.' . '

$1.43; western', white, September
$1.4f October' $1.48; November
?t.42; Jhard Winter, " Repterober

Butter, Horns 6 for. ' r ' ' . " '

Little Hazel Magee who injured
Apple Turnovers, 6 for-- '... 43cher eye Is reported as doing . Miss Alice Jensen and Rueben

Jensen, who have been' spending 1L40;J'.Oct6ber, November $1.39;

HatcheU . ,

;SawsV Nails
Wrenches
fliers,
'Padlocks

Files -- Rules
Auger Bits
tBraces
.Butcher Knives ,

Xhisels - Levels

f accompanied on the trip by the
" Coopers who found the drive a as doing nicely. Uakes, all varieties . : '.IScirp to Cc

7 : v'.va -

There will be' on display at the
Plate 'fair, fn two "places, ".the
Humphrey dispenser. They '.will
be operated with loganberry juiced
This Is a most Ingenious device
for mixing cold drinks, which are

the past week at Canon beach, re northern spring, western red.
""November $1.40.Mr. and Mrs. O. Freslle spentd'eBghtfnr one, : The party made turned to their home .Wednesdaythe week-en- d la Portland."

evening. VWork has started on the elec

" (Doughnuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Tea'Sticks and "Buns,
.; per dozen : 1 ... T r : L.Z0c

Pies i- -. .".lOc and23c
'Milk, Bread,-Frenc- and 'Rye' Bread, 3iloavesl2oc,.i

Oatsr'iJo'. 2, . 3Sr. pound white
feed, epte"mber, October $29; No-

vember .$28.'Vdo, 36, pound gray.

P 4 J short 'stop at the Boswell min- -
eraT springs, and also at Camp

t View. :' tric line which is to furnish lights carbonated and then displayed isMr. and Mrs. John-Kube'r- n ess
attended the creamery convention
it Portland this: yfekV 'MrKub--

for M 'subscribers. I - a most attractive "manner. H.S. ptembcr; $30,.J October SRi-'No-
-

Frank Harris f Mill City visit-- Gile, in ul- - visit east" last snmmetiAiva uavis, wno nasrnaa.em
dymcnV in a hop yard 'near;. In-- ; yember.lZ.,.,,.,.;,

.v Barlf y; (No, .Sf: 4 5 pound. f Sep- -erntss returaed ,t4 Silverton AVd
nesday night bit Mrs. Kuberpfcsspd relatives '.here; Saturday, atd

fWrRt on to Pendleton Sunxlay acnice returned home,T!ir'?- - watched "the operations "of tha'de-vice-s

at Cleveland, Ohio, in ' the
parks; some of them dispensing

i . ... ... . - - .. tember Octobr ,t32 ;r No. I." t ,WeSei,veCoffcV.and Liinclicivisit.willv"temsrth . fer at tew days'MI,----- iniscanpany witno L:f attead the round 2.t 7V,m 1'Zl pound, , S?rH.em! OftobeH'$ 3 17?ifflfecJ 3et! o'leave, Sturay r . .......... ' t' -

IIAUCER DUOS.. . I 1 . i loganberry Juice very much' lh!7- -
. ' ill . wm . . -Jof thU week ifdr v Hood r ,Coru,. Nc.' ;i,r fa-str- yellow

f sldpmenV f3ptenitjj; 4 i; Octobej; AUfcfurnr : - K ueu wnn water. i nese - aevicesHts;Jageetfamily;-ah- a thefr'
jdisttrL, friends was j held at thewhere " jr fee 0 be employe X ' In

Tiy.Our-Kraus- e s Gandy-- - j;
-

- . j v3TJ3;,:ajjivX:5 372 State Street Tr 7I $38;. Noverabct.TJ-J- . ; v,r 7made for the company owning and
operating themii quarter of a mikllestra ot thit'-sec- -

iXc JP M ijome. Sunday. -- WiitA. Hammer1 ill :- -r rMilln'ti, ;stan.: ru SabtemRer
: Mrs'., Wr .odnlan and . children monia, and h'ls'gtafcd!?oniJDjier Oc tcber Z $y. No? $ m be. $28 - M --mwlion dollars - clear the "past sum-to- e

r; in about "13 weeks There
Ku;k-Sea- d; the .end of the of near Jef: rSon is visiting v'jjer Terry, who is staying , with" a in.

ote finger on his left hand cut sister tT.'Flfzpatrick. had the misfortune, to throw! kl8
i fcTf by the Uftl'ag' fack inTa"iaw .Mr.. Loganbill was, a Salem vis elbow out of Joint whilo swing--

itor .Wednesday.- - '. .
""' ' 75 kI iaill ;tha last dfrthe" week, while

F is 'wnVV-l- ih mill "VA

are seven patents. .The inventor
was Mr.. Humphrey of Cleveland,
yiho "died a ;few years ago.' Hii
heirs are making and operating
the devices cow. .There Is noth

Mr 'Jierfiha of Auma- - Miss Melvina . Sherman - hasi. myiKui vuo.w....,: a uv iuj Ul cu SATURDAY SPECIALville and Mrs.' Susin Coplenger of rented her ranch to Mr; McGeei muuu ,nu uiiu yii VlUttJ 1U(
Saleta called on bid friends hereu: tcw .uaja. j ing (that can compare with theseand family of (Salens 7 - ; --i .

Sttn'oay,.- - 7 i .'.:' M.-- B. Thomas of .Salem has( - joe . Hendicks .ul :sooa have" Imported China
Ml

1!
LIoyd'iLee of .Auburn' was a rented . H. Gille's ; ranch. , Mr.

business, visitor in our community
the. new1 residence he Is building
on' his farm 2 miles west ot town,

; TCSdv --fir ieunancv. which wheA
Thomas was , formerly proprietor

Wednesday h:. 1 ' of a large rabbitry 1n Turner. ?

- "3.V.J 111 !.. it The county Keystone, excavator
i tnrttiMtx farm tinmv '

'

M

fi
4 "V Pxinglev has completed its work on the

road.-- The wremaln- -V i r ( ' 1

aevicea in dispensing any; xtsaoi.
a toft drink and there is nothing
as good as loganberry juice to use
la them. It looks like a solution;
of ihtt proper 'ay ; to dispose ' of.
our surplus loganberry juice. Mr.
Gile has the two dispensers ready
for use now.' But you will want
to : see them at the state fair.
Words cannot adequately Tfecribe.
them. They must ' be 'seen, to Je
appreciated. . 7 i" ".

' '

'.'"'- -

.... . ,

Mf; and Mrs. Walter ;-- Milteri
i owners f the Bon, Ton confec ing work win be done by teams

knd trucks. ? '.- - v - ; "

AredKeady

--aUiio fC

I ticinary "store . left Monday for witK a conventional flowered design. Just the thirt fotjMfs. Ci C Poling preached at
The .Pringle school will begin

September 25 'instead cf a week
eatljieir, va$'cras' anfiofince'"..7

'

v.Mf.Vinier.the princi fails ab-se- nt

lro'nVhome at'.thls time. ;

"' Mr.1 Prbpst whd fiaslbeea work

Auburn; Sunday aIternoon7 She
Pendletbn where they win see the

! round up.;' They vplaa to-b- away
oine lime, and' will, visit - other

your Breakfast Set 7!has a sweet personality knd is a
eastern 'Oreg'on: points while away Come early Only ft limited supi'j ; .J;ifing In i fcamp Jn,Vashington hasI Mrs. glay Kelley,'ad .her jmalt
on . were ; herO" from Jhelr .farm

tiome near Scio' over the' week end.
retarnea, eospe,--y sr rr "V

!

"i i

if1 JThe ,Ji j:JX;Coburii' family' and -- ided Yr. jhiTe . rf being guests at the liome of' Mrs. Ocie Stewart ; are assisting ' Mr. Call on ts, for we
LztS cot era for :y;

4

i I'

Hi
( 4

7-- ;

.

' i

I KeUey's1 aunt, Mrs. William Crab-- lure tr.lBrowneUXln, staking TfStr . of , his sr 1mT
.tree.:f ' ,"s7 ! v-- Atf prunes. 4 77 --."- ; - ' class piano and furniture movers.r 1 ; County Judge 3. T.i Hunt, i in ';

; Miss Kate DeRanlieu is visiting
EACHat home this week : " ,y ' --".; company ,wlth U, G. Boyer county

There are at least two families
in this vicinity who succeeded la AVe alsohan'dle'Brocd-- r Stoves, Fun. :

v CoaU and .Diamond iBnquettc3 'producing fine tomatoes. They
ate the TV E, ka family --'and
the Wm." Grabenhorst family. "Ill "Visit our Basement Household Department. .There b;

something there that will interest every housewife.both cases the tomatoes were lr

lerk'were looking after businesst
: 'matters'' in this end ot the county
7 'on Friday. of last week. 2 '.. .

;5Wst; Smith hat Turner was; ? a
; Tecent' visitor In Stayton. driving
: oyer one day last week with E. W.

sWaiiow.

'"V NoftK HbWdl
: ; : t ;. ;.- J ,. r:Xr;-

.The ' Home . Economics club
, meets at the home of Mrs. A. T.
- CHne next Thursday.

rlsaibd. .. 7 ;
.7-- . :.;

Grandna Ford vho .recently .Uarmeibad a- - miasr operation cerlir:?d
at a Salem hossitaL fls getting -- ' .rtalong- - nicely, --at ithe home .of her r- - Stoi- 'x 7 'U.U.daughter "Mrs.. Wnl.-Propst- ;

August Woelke is now driving
"A

Suburban heme for saIo or trade for Slcm propttty.
Ixcntol five miles north of Salem on. Taclfic l.thway. ;

. 2J4 acres, about-4- younjj fruit trees, 22 walnut treea,
. 54 acre strawberries. Huse has seven rooms, large t,

. . sIevpij75jporrht.fiiTFL3ceIf'urT!ace, nmneroua builtfliLS
water . system, bath, two toilets. Will sell on emsy
terms or trai!e for 8lem property.

:..--T,;iv:Li.T,jiAjviijk'oi-
:?. .. . .'.

Mt. Fleicant-Gol- ea 'new (Willys-Knigh- t:

"x. i ii 1 1the.Silo-fillin- g seems to "be
order of the day at present George Sandner filled his silo

Among-.lhose rom - .N o r th last tSaturday,'- - -- 7


